
Place. T ic Tartars it's sj id have m:d** another Iu 
curiionii Pod Au*, d ha>t burnt ab.**e 33 Vill.ges 
a.id carried a.iay greatest pjitoFthc Jn'ubita.itJ, 
The Aux l»iiryviroups of Co ogne, Mitistetl Pr.tn 
conia ani / a"^ arc expected be.cth.* IUXC weeii in 
tlicir-v.'jy-cti Hungary 

Vienna"; fe-n- *-r- Thc Imperial A'my is encam-
•ped nTvvcci iWwhettstl -.nd Birltan. Commanded by 
tbe LJTIC ttTLurriit;- PrirtcctTj decK. is coV.o -inland 
thc Foot a> Mareschal de Camp General, and will 
l-aveun ier him the Dut.ede troy General Of cheA,-
rillcry, the Pi 1, ce of Newbourg Great Mailer os t.ie 
T-.utonr-JjOt'lcr.tlie C0u.1t de Soiicb'fjn 1 thcCoant 
de Schstsfenbirg, the tno latter in quality i,f Maj. r 
G-nerab. "f t)i* Count deCiprnrdt-, iu Cuinm,nd ttic 
Horse g> Marei'chdl d; C^mj General., and uudci 
him Priiic,- Louis pf Biien and tl,e Count de Dune-
wildi asGcneialsof Horse, the Count de Ptlfi tt to 
be Lieutenant Geneial, Count Tiff, the Bnon de 
Mercy, the Count de Lodron,aq-lih. Count,de Sti>um 
Majoi Gencrails. ThcPii.iccite Silms is to Commjnd 
the Cavalry in Croatia, aud tlic NUiqui-. de Laveigte 

'tlieinfantry under General £-/«!. And t'ie "icnpei rs 
Forces that are to act against ihc Rebels in Upper 
Htir.girj uLl be Commanded by Genrral Scmittz. 
The fail advice we ha»jfiornthc Turkish Krutyiks 
h, that there arc 1 1000 Men in Garilbn in Budi with 
the necessary Provi.ionas well of Victuals as Anvnu 
•lition'firjts defence; l'hat several'thousand Turkj 
liavclat-.3ypjsTA.eI tiieBri Ig*.* ol" Esseck., but ti-.atthe 
'Serasquier IS (fill with thc rest ofthe Ciiiow n̂ Army at 
Belgrade expecting the Troop; of Asii; That be has 
a positive Command from the Giand Signior to 
haznd all fof tlse relief of Newbeusel. Apd that he 
lias sent ordds to 10000 Tartars to assist Count 
Teckeley. Tney write from Presbourg that the Count 
de Ciprtrthis been with 3000 Hoi le very ncarWiv 
vigrai , and that irp'dn his approach the Garison 
wi.ich hai been lately reinforce/with 500 Janisarics 
abandoned tlie Town a'nd* retired into the Castle.be
lieving the Chri-fliafis weft coming to'stack them. 
The Elector cf Bav ir'u is expected here* in che begin
ning of the next month"; The 15th b ing fixed for 
the C-lcbrating his Marriage with thc Atch Dutch
efs; His Electoral Highness urillirra short time after 
gofor Hungary to pat himTelf atthe Head oshis For
ces; Which in thc interim are to* obey the Or
ders ofthe Dakc ofLorriin.. The Dotf-it de Lobcowits 
•whom theEm.'crorhas named to go in<*fuality of h s 
Envoy x-t-raordinaty to th: Most Christian King is 
prepar'ng (or his dtpirture. 

Strasburg, fune s r . The French Camp" bn the 
Stir wbich was at fi.st only composed of Cavalry 
has been lately reinforced with several Regimen's of 
Foot. The Sirur de It Cringe Intendant of A'.fice 
is returned hither fi om Brifie, Hunningen and Befort, 
from whence he hath caused a great quantity of fo
rage to be b ought to fill the Magazine heie. The 
Count de Chimilly our Govei nor is expected here In 
few davs-

Cologne, fuly j . Thc Duke of Sixe Gotbi and 
thc Count de Hohenloe are arrived here ; Thclatret 
is sent by the bmperor to several Princes of the 
Empire • And ic's laid he has a particular Commis 
Hon taendeavnupto compose the differences betwetri 
the Elector of Cologne and this City*; And that to 
that end he as already had several Conferences with 
the Burgttmsfrer Bilsttin. Thc Letter*, from Vienni 
cell us that the Duke of Lorriin was matching with 
•theWmperi'l Army to attack Novigrtd. 

Brussels, fuly 11. The Express which Don 2VrJ-t-
xifcod'Agurto ©UF present Governor sent to Midrid • 
*o give the King of Jpi« an accotint of the Death 
|pf the Marquis de Grana is not yet returned. Tbe 

i#.femc"s bstwcetttifc Elector and City of Colog'i 
encreafe daily, Muc it's hoped they will oe-accom-, 
initiated by ;h: Count de Hohsnhe who i» arrived ac 
Col gne tviih-s Conim,ss,oti,frointhc limpcror. The 
L tters from Vienni of the;*.8th past tell Us-that the 
E;-iperor upon the advice he bad .received fiom ths 
Ddke cf Lorriin had sent hisHighnelsOrdcrs to attack 
Novigrai- slut a Party of Huffirs , being abrod 
towards Budi had met 100 Janilariej whom they d o 
seated, Jcilling che gre-diolt pare of. them upon the 
pUccandckh'g the rest wi-h the Aga that Comman
ded them P, iloncis i That this Olficcr bad Lectcis 
from the Visier uf Buda to the ll-Ha of Newbeusel, 
wheteip he ex 'orts th*: said ft ilia in case he be Ataek-
e'J to clef n . the place to the last, anri assarts him .of 
r.'licf. 'flic l.jrrtt r> add that they had an accoun fAm 
Llppcr Hungtry th ' t Genera" Schultz b«vi madchirn*-
s If M Uicr or" the Fortress of Cafnalmuki; Andthat 
mostasrhe Hungarians thatwere .in.Garisen theic 
had t„kcn service in cbcEmi*.rois Troops. 

WbitJti, fuly 8. At n a Clock atNighr. 
His M,j-(iy has j-ist now received an Account tbat 

thc l̂ atc pake of Mortnotitb \\*s tiken this Morning 
in Dorfetstire, being hid in J Ditch," and tha: he is in 
the hanjs ot my Lord Lumley. 

Advertisements, 

THefe aretogivenotice,thaMhcre will be exposed to fail is 
a ihori lime bj Inchof Cand!e,all Iwru of FLying sard*,. 

Surveyed by Itobert Whi.field Mailer Cardnaaker appointed 
by approbation ofthe Ccmpany of Cardmakcrs tor that 
purpole, who hath ct-rnfi'd iiiderlm hai.d, thac che laid Cardi 
are much better in tl.eir levera.1 Ki'ai-"-. tliarr any of rhe like 
loris heretofore uliially made and loid:; a lurcher account 
wil be given of tbe Lots and Prize* and place of fail in few 
days. „ , 
"Q* Orighes Btitannicx , or the Anriqui-icsof the 
Bririlb <-liucliej, with a Preface cinc-r;i g some preiended 
A.[ii*uties Relating ro Britain in Vindication of the Bishop of 
S*. Asaph. By Kd. Miliingflect D. D. Dean of St. Paul..r and 
Chaplain in Ordinary to Hi*. Majelly; Sold by Hwnry Monlock 
acche Phceiij; in St.PaulsCharch-yard. 

THere having happened a Fire on thu 24 b of the lad month 
by which leveral Huufes ofthe Friendly Society wer» 

burnt to che value of 9CT5 1, These are to gh-e notice co all per
sons of the laid Society , that they arc desired co pay at tht) 
OlEce in Faulcon Court in Fleet-ltreet; their several prepor-
tijnsof thesaid lols, which entries 10 5 s. and one peny for every 
hundred pound Insured before the nch of August next. 

WHereas rhe Annual Feall f.ir the Councy of Huntingdon 
was designed co have been kepc on cnisday, thefearcj 

to give noiice that ic is put off till nexc Term, when there will 
be timely notice given of ir to all cbe Gentlemen of tbac 
County. 

LOIf June the 2+th ifJS?. at che Fire near Leicester-fields, a 
little lone Crimson Velvet Box, and inic one Mantua 

CUsp set with fifty one Diamonds valued at about joo 1. the 
middle Scone Judged to weigh between 10 or 12 grain.', pretty 
high, a little Veiny, the colour good and clean, the two side 
Stores weighing about 7 or 8 grains a piece,one lorig, the other 
almost round, both dean and welt coloured, and ofa reasonable 
height. Whoever gives no'ice of the said Jewel 10 the Right 
Honorable the Lady Lucy Bright at her House in Gerrard-
Streec neaY Leiceller fields, or to Mr Richard Laslel Gold-ftnitir 
at the Sign ofthe Unicorn in the Strnnd, lhall have twenty pounds 
for their reward, if the said Jewel be had again. 

ON the'22d. past, two Men were sei-e'd at Shrewsbury up
on Suspicion of Stealing two Mags anda Mare, one a 

young bright bay wirh a bald Face, a raw Nose, his hind Feet 
white, and abouc 74 hands high; The other a brown bay, a 
notch in bis near Ear, wich a white Ring in each Ear, about 14 
hands, a little saddle marked On-each fide, and bobTai l 'd ; 
The Mare apold flea-bitten gray, above 14 hands high and a 
Whisk Tali. If any Person bachlolt che said Horses and Mare 
lee chem repair to the Mayor of Salop. 

STrayd or Stolen aut of rhe Grounds near Exeter , a light 
Chesr-uc colour Nag,THore then half his Main shorn, witb a 

blaj-edown his face,abouti3handsand a half high,a thick punca 
Nag. Whoever gives notice to Denev Roll Esq; at his House i* 
Efon; er to Mr>, Henry Aullid at Cliffords. Ina London, thai 
bare za&s, for their pains. 
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